
Why should I ever purchase another Remington rifle 
wan ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
At 12/13/2001 11:38 AM we wrote 

12/17/2001 

Dear Mr. Bowen, 

you 

Please contact our Parts & Repair Department·~'f)~t'§g'o~2 we would 
like to speak to you in more detail regard1 

At 12/17/2001 10:38 AM we wrote -
Dear Mr. Bowen, 
we regret you were not satisf·ied with our .:i!:~~.p.onse. this changed 
from the bolt lock safety to the non bolt<::l¢:~J~:> _ety s strictly a 
voluntary change. You do not have to have · ·· rm changed to this 
new style. we are simply informing the co {:~hf!re are two 
different styles of safeties so that theY.... ····· · nged if they 
choose. we want to keep you as a custpm¢:r::::,______ ________ _ _ ::::: $25 charge for 
work on a part that would normally co~:ft:::::$7::5>:::ts very fair and reasonable. 

If you are having a problem with your. ·;~::~:~:l~~i!:iJt::::::kf.. it has accidentally 
dischar9ed, then we recommend that Yii!ii:: send th:~::::f~:i~i~rm to us for 
eval uat 1 on or take ·it to a Rerrri ngtqJ~:::::Authg:r~Jzed Re:p:ai r Center for 
evaluation. 

with any firearm we always reco 
href="http://www.remington.com/ 
Commandments of Firearms Safety 
safety center. 

<a 
target="-b l ank">lO 
view in our Remington 

Customer (Mike Bowen) / \).2/10/2001 3: 15: 36 PM 
12/10/2001 03: 15 PM Aim" ,.,,,~~~'''· 

why should I ever purchase:···· her Remf~Q't~n rifle when I'm told that you 
want to charge me to stop i dent a i::::::~:~ scharges from the one I have? 
since being told that, to' ye ord~ked a new Sako rifle and until 
you show me that you are. wi fog ~~ tak~ care of your problems at no 
charge to me, why would:::~:::::!~\(-~nt to tJ::U:t!t':l!i~$e another one of yours'? 

12/13/2001 04: 03 P~ U~~~i!H%cc-~~~L------------------------------
I cal led your Parts & j{~pai r>::t:JE!:P~f:t;~~:l'.l.t, as requested, and received the 
same answer as I did.:~b~ first t1~:~:i*::::::t::::called. That answer was "the rifle 
isn't defective, it :t::f>long:>:o::Ut of \:V~:frrantr,, and if you want the bolt lock 
removed we will do t~t:for .g!!:::::$:25.00 charge.' That unsatisfactor·y answer 
was what prompted ig·:· ...... 1 question and still remains unresolved. If I 
am to pay to have. em with accidental discharges repaired in this 
rif.le I Wi.11 pay .3. :?mith to change safet¥S rather than pay the 
manufacture of t.Q.~. . .... :·:·:·:+:~¥::;.:!!)Ore 11 ke l y so 1ut19n wi 11 be to con~ac:t my 
s~ate a~d feder~1::::~~XJ.?Umer'·":t:!~~~t:!:~~·1 s l file a com plaint, and leave th1 s 
r1 fl e s1 t 1 n the:<:Q:#t:(:)i~!J.1.t as ·-a-:::-:rem1 nder why I don't want another 
Remington firearm. ··:·:·::::i::f:t::~P:~::J~.11ve no different response to my question than 
I have received from tW<t:::pn:~:tiff ca 11 s to your Parts & Repairs Department 
you might as ... W.~:l:l::::?:):~*!:::w~~:~~:::::Y:~ur ti me or mine with further response to 
this unreso l)!~g q~i~st+oni 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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